
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

The Los Angeles Busluess Col-
lege is now under the direction of
Mrs. F. E. Arnold, assisted hy a
competent and experienced teacher
of penmanship anil bookkeeping.
We trust that this institution
which has in monthspast met witli
such deserved success will still be
liberally patronized. fl3-lw

Holiday Gifts.

i>reuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring
street, opposite Court House, have
inst received a largo invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
tar

Holiday trade.
All those intending to purchase
Christmas and New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
snd examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and one articles of
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir anil toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Reduced Prices.
1 ofler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo $1 35
9x12 1 50
9x13 1 65
10x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 ? 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOOItS.

2.6x0.6x1 inch $1 60
3.0x8.6x11, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 12
2.8x0.8x1.J " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7xli " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 2S Eos Augeles
street, under the White House.

li. Raphael,
lin-sepl27

Moore's Restaurant Rcmovod.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer In our city, lias moved his
restaurant to more commodious

uartcrs a few doors below the old
aud, on Commercial street. Mis

many patrons, who know where to
Hud a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have 110

trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzie's.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, I'ouet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKeu-
nie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. JBtf

Go to Desmond's, Temple Block,
if you want to be suited in a hat,
cap or other head-gear.

Joe Bayer, of Cougrcss Hall, has
just, received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Be-
quena streets, opposite the U, S.
Hotel. ofl

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Ite-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tbe United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried ou in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in overy style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constant I v
on hand. Joe BAYER,

oct4 tf

Go lo Fulton's Sulphur Wolls.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles and United States
botels on Tuosdays, Thursdays aud
Sundays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 118 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on baud. oct4-lm-eod.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. Ho sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought and sold or to rent. f*Btf

Desmond, in Templeblock, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
noted for the style aud perfection
of his hats. Give him a call and
rejoice iv a perfect head adorn-
ment.

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in tlio winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place In Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea aud mountain views, to-
gether with Its unequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
ica Hotel, is prepared lo accommo-
date winter guests in llrst class
style. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Kngel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Olllce, No. 8
Market street. ap2Ctf

' The Russian Electric Tiaths of it.
Hughes aud Wife aro located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novHtf

Genuine Joule's ale at MoKen-
rle'e. ian4-tf

LOCAL BREVITIES

The steamer Los Angeles is due
from San Francisco this morning,

Mr. O. H. Bliss, we understand,
has sold his orange crop to parties
iv Sun Francisco.

The funeral ofthe iate L. Strauss
will take place from Masonic Hall
to-day at 10 o'clock.

Mr. D. Freeman left San Fran-
cisco for Los Angeles yesterday.
He will probably get into town on
the first through train.

The next meeting of (ho Charter
Committee will bo held Monday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock, in the Cily
Council rooms.

Capt. Roberts, the Superintend-
entofihe Los Angeles Oil Com-
pany's ivell at Ihe Sespe, It paying
Los Angeles a visit.

Madame Brillosky advertise! that
she will deliver a course of tree lec-
tures at her rooms, corner ofSecond
und Olive streets, Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon!, for one mouth.

Mr. S. A. Till tie came up from
Wilmington yesterday, He rep-
resents everything in that section
as iv a most flourishing condition.
The farmers havo put In quite ex-
lonsive crops.

The Anaheim Gazette has it that
a miner from the Santiago moun-
tains brought into town on Thurs-
day rocks which assayed $550 to
the ton. That paper does not
vouch for the truth of the state-
ment, however.

Messrs. Garey & Crow last week
sold 100,000 orange, lemon and
other tree, to parties at Riverside.
On Friday 10,000 were shipped to
their destination and the others
will follow as soon they can be got
ready.

Mr. Fanning informs us that at
tho Cathedral this morning the
choir willsing Mozart's Ninth Ma9s
in O; also a trio by Campana, both
of which are exceptionally flue
compositions and we know will he
exquisitely rendered by the choir.

A publlo temperance meeting is
called by many citizens of Los An-
geles, to be held in Good Templars'
Hall, to-moirow evening. Merrill
Lodge has kindly tendered the gra-
tuitout use of the hall for the pur-
pose. Itis expected that the blue
ribbon or Murphy movement will
be organized at this meeting.

Clancy, an old offender, was bo-
fore Judge Feel yesterday on the
double charge of assaulting the
proprietor of the Cincinnati Chop
House and resisting an officer. He
got sixty days in the chain gang.
A man charged with malicious mis-
chief for breaking a window pane,
was dismissed, there be in;; no evi-
dence of malice.

The Committee having cliargo of
tho preparations for the grand mas-
querade hall, to be given at Turn
Verein Hall, March 2d, are perfect-
ing arrangements to muke it, if
not equal to tbe ball of the Orion
Club New York, at least superior
to anything ofthe kind ever before
gotten up In this city. The pro-
gramme will be published in a few
days.

We bad a pleasant call from Mr.
A. Workman, of tbe San Fernando
Valley, yesterday. Mr. Workman
farms a portion of (lie upper part of
tlio San Fernando ranch; and, last
week, finished grainsowing for this
year. He hag sown an area of
about 2,800 acres, 250 of which are
iv barley for feed for his stock and
the balance in wheat. From a
number of facts illustrative of the
productiveness ofthe San Fernando
valley, which he gavo us, we select
two that we know will he received
with a doubtful shake ofthe head
by tiie Eastern farmer, accustomed
to sow two aud a half bushels to
tho aero and get from twelve to flf-
teeu bushels in return. Two years
ago Mr. Workman sowed a large
area with Australian wheat, using
but 15:{ pounds of seed to the acre,
from a large portion of which be
harvested 10 sacks, or about 3S
bushels, to tho acre. The other and
most wonderful fact is this: Notic-
ing a stool or product of one seed of
very large size, Mr. Workman
counted tho number of stalks and
found that it contained 272, au ex-
traordinary number lor this unusu-
ally prolillc variety which, ou suit-
able ground, ordinarily produces
from 100 to 150 stalks to each seed.
We ourselves have counted 05
stalks ofbarley from a single root,
but never saw anything to equal
even the lowest number above
noted.

Mayor MaoDougall has met with
thorough success In the cultivation
of tho pineapple. He has growing
in his garden, in the opeu air, par-
tially protected by a glass screen, a
small but very healthy pineapple
tree, from which depends a notably
largo pineapple. The fruit is much
larger than the ordinary article of
commerce. It is now quite ripe.
It thus appears that we can grow
tbe pineapple as well as the banana
in Los Augeles. We are certainly
warrauted iv stretching our cli-
matic pretensions beyond the bor-
ders of the semi-tropical zone.

The ball of the liar-keepers ut
Tumvereln Hall to night will be
the jolllest and at the same time
oneof tho most orderly entertain-
ments of the season. The arrange-
ments of the committee have all
been made witli an eye single to
the comfort and amusement of
their guests. The best band in the
city willfurnish the music and a
first class caterer will provide tlio
supper. Tho committee extend a
cordial invitation to all, but wish
itto be understood that no intem-
perate person will bo allowed on
tho lloor.

Jiulge Hodman has appointed
Mr. Grosvenor Receiver in the
Temple & Workman estate. Mr.
Grosvenor is tlio gentleman who
was in the office al tho old Bank
building during the assigneeship
of the Messrs. Freeman & Spence.
Wo believe that a Receiver was ap-
pointed on tho application of Mr.
IS. J. Baldwin. What relations
this official will bold with the pres-
ent assignee, Mr. G. E. Long, wo
are uot advised.

Wm. Halley, a well known jom-
nalist of this vicinity, anil a decid-
edly able wriler, is about to start a
daily morning paper In Sacramen-
to, in which ho will take
ground for tlic repeal of the
resumption act, favor the re-
nionetization of silver, urge the
adoption of a National paper cur-
rency, aud maintain that there is
no property in laud, but that, like
air and water.it is one of Clod's
best gifts to man, to which lie has
an inalienable right,to cultiviite|and
live upon it.? Alameda Encinal.

Night before last a shoemaker's
shop on Spring street, near Second,
was broken into and robbed of a
bat, two pairs ofboots and a pair of
pantaloons. The matter was placed
In the hands of officer Jerome who
yesterday afternoon arrested a boy
named Harry Shaw, in whose pos-
session tlit) missile articles were
found. Ho was taken before Judge
Peel and held to appear before tho
next Grand Jury.

The fust game of base ball for
the Liude Championship Prise will
be ployed on the grounds of the
Amateur Club, Boyle Heights, ou
Washington's Birthday. The Am-
ateur boys, we understand, con-
template making a number of Im-
provement! Nt their grounds, the
most important of which is the
erection of seats for tho accommo-
dation of visitors.

Tho entertainment of Confidence
Eugiuo Company No. 2, for next
Friday night, will be one of the
most enjoyable ever given in Los
Angeles. In addition to Madame
Maria, Signor Ludovici and the
host of other amateurs who have
kindly volunteered their services,
we learn that Sefiorita Pruneda,
the accomplished piauiste, will also
take part.

We learn that Mr. Oanahl, in
cleaning I)is well lust week, found
the bottom the ofsame,at a depth of
forty-two feet, completely matted
with Die ramifications of eucalyp-
tus roots. This shows the aston-
ishing depth to which the gum
tree sends its roots, aud tends to
prove its adaptability to grow on
what may appear to be tho dryest
of surface soils.

Capt. Holierts, the Superintend-
ent of Die Los Angeles Company's
well at tiie Sespe, yesterday re-
ceived a noto staling that they had
struok a good showing of heavy oil
in their well on the evening of the
13th inst., at a depth of 200 feet.
They had been boring only one
week when this flow of oil was
reachod.

No overland train arrived yester-
day. The railway hetweeu Los
Angoles aud Mojavo is unbroken
and two traius passed over it yes-
terday. The detention arises from
a slide near Tehachepi. It is hoped
that the delayed San Francisco
trains will arrive to-day, though
that result is by no meaus certain.

A very flue liver colored setter
dog was taken up running about,

the streets, by office Thorpe yester-
day ovening. The brute is a valu-
able one aud can be recovered by
the owner at the cilice of the Chief
of Police.

"Tho No-Savior Doctrine; or
must we all go to Heaven via
Hell," will be the subject of dis-
course by the Pastor of the Fort
street M. E. Church, this evening,

His Standing Abroad.

The last number of Boruck's
Spirit of the Times has the follow-
iug appreciative remarks as to Mr.
L. J. Rose, of Sunny Slope, apropos
of 111:> t gentleman's election as a
Director of tbo Stato Agricultural
Society:

Li J. Rose, of Los Angeles, we
consider as good a selectiou as pos-
sibly could have been made. He
lias a uatioual reputation as au or-
ange grower and wine maker, but
few know how thoroughly he lias
advuueed those important interests,
and how successful he has been in
every agricultural pursuit he has
followed.

As a breeder ol horses and cattle,
especially the former, lie ranks with
the foremost in the United States,
anil we doubt if there is a single
breeder of trotting iiorsos any where
who can show the same results lv
the same lime. His farm is a
model In every particular, and for
thorough cultivation and the best
management attracts tlio atten-
tion of all who visit it. It is not
only a model in the effective man-
agement to make tbo most money
out of it, but shows a cultivated
tasto in the management of every
portion which is an honor to Cali-
fornia.

Tho house and grounds are so
beautiful that we doubt ifanything
could be done to add to the loveli-
ness of tbe scene, and the oraugo
orchanl and vineyard are kept lv
such perfection that not a weed is
to be found. There are several
hundreds of acres in oraugo trees
and vines, while 000 are now in
wheat, and the pasture fields and
meadows prove tliut whatever is
done on "Sunny Slope" has lo be
performed In the best manner.
Those who made tbo point against
Mr. Ro»e that ho was only a breed-
er of horses, were sadly at fault, aud
though wo can scarcely see how the
breeder of horses should be repri-
manded for following a pursuit
which is as honorable as any, and
In which many ot the best men of
the country are engaged, this por-
tion of Mr. Rose's business is only
subsidiary, his main interest being
tbe farming proper.

We intend obtaining statistics
from Mr. Rose which will surprise
our readers with the magnitude of
his operations, aud will be a very
interesting account ofthe growth
of these peculiarly California inter-
ests.

Among all tha gentlemen of our
acquaintance we do not kuow of
ono who would make a better Di-
rector of the State Agricultural So-
ciety, and congratulate the people
of the State in securing his services.

We yesterday visited tlio new
and extensive carpet wareroomso!
the ICmim, Lehman & Uothschild,
in McDoual 1 Block, Main stroet,
and were xomewliat surprised at
the variety and extent of their ele-
gant stock. Their two stores are
each 25x1°,0 feet, lighted by four
large French plato glass windows
and connected by arches. One is
devoted to furnlturo and the other
to carpets, etc In the rear or the
slores tho Messrs. L. &R. have
fitted up a large cabinet and uphol-
stering shop, in which thoy are
prepared to do all work in tlioir
line iv first class style. Takou al-
togetltjr, their establishment will
compare favorably with any other
on the Pacific Coast, and exhibits
an amount of homo enterprise
which should be encouraged.

Wo direct attention to the adver-
tiscmeut of the grand dramatic en-
tertainment to bo given at Turn-
verein Hall next Wednesday night
for the benefit of the Congrega-
tional Church. The programme is
au exceptionally good one and the
object for which tho entertainment
is given is one that should be sus-
tained. We expect to see the
house crowded.

Aljieutonant a;idCorporal arrived
ID the city by tho Yuma train yes-
terday with a prisoner for Alcatraz
Island. Owing to tho fact that no
train left for San Fraucisco they
were obliged lo lay over here. The
prisoner was committed to jail to
await tho next train for San Fran-
cisco, which, It is expected, will
start on time to-day.

The report of Mr. E, Naud, Treas-
urer of the French Benevolent So-
ciety, shows a balance of$002 25 In
the Treasury of tho Society. Dr.
Nadeau, physician to the Society
reports chat 195 patients have been
treated since August 25th. During
the year 1577-8 the number of pa-
tients treated were 363, of whom
five died.

We understand that Madame
Brillosky will shortly deliver a
public lecture on temperance, treat-
ing the subject from a health
standpoint.

Families living on Fort street,
near the Methodist Church, com-
plain that some early visitor oither
drinks or carries oft' their milk.

The Stepping Stone to Health.
Ttie acquisition of vital energy is the

stepping Stone to health. When tlio sys-
tem lacks vitality, tho various organs
ling In tholr duty, become chronically
irregular, and disease Is eventually in-
stituted. To prevent this unhappy state
Ol things, the debilitated system should
bo built up by tho use of that, inimitable
tonic, Hostetter's Btomach Bitters,which
Invigorates the digestive organs and In-
sures the thorough conversion of food
into blood of a nourishing quality, Irom
whence every muscle, nerve and fibre ac-
quire unwonted supplies of vigor, and
lbe Whole system experiences the bene-
ficial effect. Appetite returns, the sys-
tem Is refreshed by healthful slumber,
tho nerves grow strong and calm, the
despondency begot ten ot chronic Indiges-
tion and au uncertain stato of health
disappears, and that sallow appearanco
of the skin peculiar lo habitual Invalids
and persons deficient In vital energy, Is
replac d by a moro becoming tinge.

BORN

JOHNSON-BUTLER?In this city,Febru-
ary 10th, 1878, by Boy. Millard Law, Mr.
I*. S. Johnson to Miss Laura V. Butler,
all of this city,

MARRIED

BllODE?February 16th, to the wifo of
Charles Brode, a daughter,

IIAWKS?In Los Angeles, February 10th,
to tho wifoof C. W. Hawks, a daughter.

DIED.

Dentba Publish,<i Gratis; Fnncrnl
Notice*. One Iftollnr.

DUOOMMON ?In this city, February
lGth, Emit Aiuie Ducomnmn, aavd 5
years and 4 months.
Tho fuueral will tuko place to-day

(SUNDAY), from tho rosidenco of tliopar-
ents, Dueommnn street, al 3 o'clock r. m.
Friends and acquaintances of the family
»ro respectfully invited to attend.

A Polition from the Bee-Keepers

Tbe following petition is going
tbe rounds ot the bee-keepers of
tbls couuty, receiving signatures
from all:
To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United Slates of
America in Congress assembled:
Tbe undersigned, citizens of tbe

United States, aud residing in the
State of California, would respect-
fully petition your Honorable Body
to ameud the Postal Laws, wherein
they prohibit tho transmission
through the mails of "live ani-
mals," thereby forbidding the-send-
ing of boos by mail, greatly to the
inconvenience of your petitioners.
Your petitioners hereby submit the
following reasons for such amend-
ment:

1. Itis essential to the well-being
and prosperity of colonies of Bees,
that apiarists often exchange
Queens, in order to prevent "ivand
in breeding," and obviate the con-
sequent deterioration of stock, as
well as to infuse new life into the
apiary. Heretofore your petitioners
bave accomplished this by enclos-
ing a Queen with a few Bees as
attendants upon her Royal Majes-
ty, in a small wooden box, with
one side covered with wire cloth
strongly tacked lo the box, and
sending this neat aud safe package
by mail to brother apiarists in diff-
erent Stales or Territories, as oc-
casion or fancy may require, with-
out the least detriment to tbe mall
bags, or Inconvenience or injury to
tlio person of any one connected
With the mail service.

2. Tills reciprocal exchange of
Queen Bees was inadvertantly in-
terfered with by the passage of a
lale Act of Congress, forbidding
the transmission of "live animals"
through the mails. Itis reasonable
to infer that at, that timo no one
thought that this law would at all
interfere with the transmission of
these useful insects through tbe
mails, when so harmlessly encased.
Indeed, such transmission was not
interfered with for a considerable
time after the passage of the law in
question; and until a recent ruling
of the Postmaster General, tbe law
prohibiting live animals from be-
iug sent iv tbe mails was held as
not applying to insects, and the
mails were freely used by bee-
keepers for sending bees from one
apiary to another.

3. Tho bee-keeping interests of
the United States are large aud they
are yearly iucreasing, und the re-
cent riding of the Post Office De-
partment is a great detriment to
your prtitioners and encroaches
upon their rights and privileges as
citicens of this great Republic.

4. Your petitioners therefore pray
for a mollification of the Postal
Laws of tiie United States, so as to
allow of tbe transmission through
the malls of living bees, when thus
properly incased and protected.

And your petitioner! will ever
pray, etc.

COURT REPORTS.

Comity t'.ktirt Stspukns, J.
Saturday, Feb. IK.

G. E, Long, assignee, vs. Fred
Kohler?Default entered against
defendant and judgment for plain-
tiff, as prayed for.

Probate llusivl SruPiXKMsJ.
Saturday, Feb. IG.

Estate of Sylvanus Randall, de-
ceased?Hearing of petition for let-
ters of administration by Nelly
Randall continued until March Sth
at 0 a. If.

Estato of Edwin Woodruff, de-
ceased?Settlement of llnal occount
and distribution of estate-decree
ordered,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

SATURDAY, Feb. 10.
HFlint, Arizona TJ Clark, Boston
Paul Weber, do R H Dorsey,Spiidrn
OeoVKmg, <lo HWAkln, do
RMannlni:, st Ana .1 1) Ureenwndc.iloII W Creary, do 1* T Mongues, M Fr
J B Luukershlm, W TThompson, do

Alamo E Ehrman, do
S A Tultle, WrnKton I. N Jones, La Dow

O Brown, La Dow

Held for Postage.

CITY.
Pednell, Mi U D Dias, Ron
Wolfensti-iu, V Cornell, F
Decker, Ella Cargill, Ed
Stump, Ed Wilson. George
SurkoU, Mr Bout Virginia
Curtis, Istisl llico, XIt
Celis, Pastor Parker, Mrs L
Wicktnan, Mary E liavitt,Alice
Northcraft, W il Pcntield, Carrie
Cohn, Lesser Cohn, Julius
Boss, Mrs E M Fraluby, Mrs
Hellman, Carrillo Lash, C W, care of H
Cliilds, O W Newmark 4 Co

TRANSIENT.

Haohado, Joso do La Luz, Ballona P. 0.,
Cul.

Maxey, Mary. Azusa, Cal.
Dozior, E F, Valego, Cal.
Trigg, Anna, Independence, Cal.
Waiter, Mrs M, Han Francisco, Cal.
Smith, Lula, Brooklyn, lowa.
I.ehncr, Hasan, Ualeiin, 111.
Amy, V, Sumner, Cal.
Arken, ltopana, ltincon,Cal,
Becket, John F, Han Luis Obisin, Cal.
3d Assistant P M Uouural, Washington,

D. O.
I. B. DusBTELnuBOER, Postmaster.

Loh Angoles, Feb. 15, 1878,

STOCK REPORT

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

KOUNINQ S. SQIDM.

San Fn.isoisoo, Tel). 10.

Ophlr 64 on I nun it oo
Mexican 13 S7X Bullion 3 *.
oftos 37H |Exchequer ?. tl 29
11*U IS 26 I Overman 15 00
Oalitornla 27 75 | Justioe 11 S7Vj
Savage 11 87 X Succor 2 60
Oon Va 22 25 Onion. 6 00
Ohollar S2 so I Alta 8 76
HSjN IU (1214 I Julia 2 Sf>
drown Point... 5 Caledonia 2 40
Imperial 75 | B mil 2 90
Kentuck 8 5(1 I NY 1 76
Alpha 10 511 I Senator 3 00
Biilchor 5 no I V Jacket 10 Ci*
SNev 4 16 I

BUyPAV,..,., FEB. 17, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the Herald sic.mm

Printing House for doing Job work are not
surpassed in California outside of Ban
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

*MClAl> Mitit 1:.

Hereafter notices of companies, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
in tbe IIkhalo as paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.

CHURCH CHIMES.

PKOT£STANT RPI&COPAI. ? St, Paul's
Mission?Rev. .lames Albecromble, 1). D .In charge. Full services, with sermon, lv
the Georgia Street School House, nuarFi-
gueroa street,at 11 A.M.

Catholic Cathedral.? Main itVMt,
below First. First Mass at BA. m.; lastmass, at 10 a. m.; Catechism at 230 P. K.j
vespers at 7 p. m.

Old Catholic Church. ? Opposite
tho I'laza. Firs', mass at s:*o a. m.: sec-
ond mass at 7 a. h.; last muss at 9 a.m.;
Catechism at 3 p. m. ; vespers at ip, m.

St. Atiianaisius Episcopal Church.
? Corner of Temple and New High
slroots. Itev. Wm. H. Hill, Rootor. Ser-
vices at 11 a, m. and 7:45 p.m. Sunday
School at IWA, X, Seats free, and nil cor-
diallyinvited.

Fohtst. M. E. Church. ? Kov, George
S,Mickey, Pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m..
an d 7p. m. Sabbath School at 7U p. m
Class meeting Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening.
TrinityM. E. CnUKCH South.?Spring

street, between First and Second. Key.
Millard Law, Pastor. Preaching overy
Sabbath at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day School 8:30 a.m. Prayer meeting 7:.0,every Wednesday evening.

Baptist Church.?Spring street, bo-
tween Fourth and Fifth; Key. H. L Park-
er, Pastor. Services at 11 a. and 7 p. m .
Sunday School directly after morning
service. Seats free, and tho public aro cor-dially invited. Prayer meetings Thurs-
day evenings.

Presbyterian Church.?Servicos at
Good Templars' Hall, every Sunday at 11
a. m. and p. m. Sunday Sohool Imme-diately after morning service.

First Congregational church. ?

Now High street. Rev. D. T. Packard,
Pastor. Sorvices at 11 a. m. and 7p. m.
Sunday School at liV,;. All are cordially
Invited.

Unitarian Services ? Rev. John D.
Wells, Minister. Services every Sunday
aftornoon at In Baptist Church
Spring street, near Fifth. Sunday Schocl
at 2p. m. Seats free. All arc cordially
invited.

Church or Christ.?Preaching in the
Court House by the Paster, John C Hay,
at 11 A. X and 7P. m. Sunday School at
10 a. M.
Kvanuelioai. Lutheran Church?

Rev, A. Geyer, Paster?Services In Union
Hall every Sunday nt 10:30 a. m. and 7::J0
p. M. Sunday School at a. m.

WAR DEPAETMEHT, SIONAL SERVIuEj
U, 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for

the benefit ofCommerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations tukon at Los An-
geles, Cul., February lti, 1878.

£ O ,? O

i g a i *i i Sc So? o ° v? 3 S 9 5c 2 1

I 1 m I \u25ba *H
4:50 a. m. 1)0 00 50 89 N. 5 Clilv
1:50 p.m. 3o.es us 18 h. ii Pair

8:15 p.m. 30.1.1 51l S7 NW. 11 fair

Maximum Thermometer, 00.
Mininuini " 50.

J. M. FitAN'rz, Obseiver.

GRAND RAFFLE!
FOR

THREE ELEGANT

DIAMOND PRIZES !

Highest Throw wins a Magnlfloeut DIA-
MOND IiKOOCU;

Next Highest wins a SET OF DIAMOND
EAR-RINGS;

Lowost wins an ELEGANT DIAMOND
RING.

750 Chances. $1 a Chance.
The Jewels are ou exhibition at Preues'

Drug Store, Spring atreet.
Raffle to take plaoe as soon aa the

chances are all taken.
NO OUTSIDE EXPENSE. fe!s-lw

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. McKE NZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DoWOLF

&Co., Snu Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,by Hie Bottle
or Uallon, at LOW I'illUEH.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

XIIESAMPjUB KOO»1
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

IW ENOLHH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Poiu-t'w Ituil.lin-.
Mulu street, near Court, Los Angeles,

fel-tf

XJ XT. I,

Cheaper than Wood
or Coal!

O OK UK
FOR SA L Ii;,

UY THE

Los Angeles Gas Co.,
ATTHEI:tYARD OX ALISO .STREET,

$15.50 PER TON.
laUtl

LUMBER ATREOUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry | Woodworth & Co.'s
LUMBER YARDS

? A N II ?

PLANING MILLS,
Nu. IK tt'omiuerelal mr«*el, near

Knllroait Depot. mr2o-tf?

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS

165 Acres of Fine Farming
Land,

Ou tlieOld Los Nietos road, adjoin-
ing tlio city limits, for sale.

Apply to T. D. MOTT,

d27-lru Room 10, Moll's Building.

FRESH SEED!

Eucalyptus Globulus or
Blue Gum,

*#O.Ot> I?ER POUND.

SONNTAG & CO.,
SEED MERCHANTS,

J<IO-l\v Oil Merchant St., San Francisco.

JOSEPH TILLKY.
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Two;doors south of the rostoltlcn.

REPAIRING
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

GS-Satlsraciion guaranteed. feti-lm

ATTENTION,
LOS ANCELES GUARDS.

You nro hereby command-d lo appeal
at tbe Armory, In full uuif i; m, at ten
o'clock sharp, on the m < . v- of

FEBRUARY 2*2d, INSTANT,

For the purpose ofcelebrating Washing-
ton's Birthday. All members are ex-
pected to be present. By order.

P. M. DARCY, Captain.
Los Augeles, Fob. 13,157 d. ftlStd

ORANGE TREES
IF O IR, L E.

50,G00 Orange Trees,
PROM THREE TO FIVE TBARAOLD,

AT FROM 810 to %m per 100.
Specimen trees can be seen at tho Auc-

tion House of W. H. NORTH OKAFT,
corner cf Spring and Mark* t itreels, or
hy visiting the Nursery, wititin ten min-
ute's drive ol tbe Court. House. hfrlritf

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of tho ocoun aud
valley. The undersigned wll 1 dispose of
the übovu property, with a view to im-
prove aud build on the adjoining lots.

Applyto M.KELLEIIER,
City Surveyor.

Ofllce-No. I Temple street. dST tl

r>i-. Steinharts

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
remedy for the cure of nervous and

pliysioal debility, spermatorrhea, seinlual
weukuess aud premature deoltno.

The Essence of Life
la the onlysafe and sure remedy and will
reatore axhauated vitality without lall,
permanently aud effectually, no matter
from what uauae or ofhow long stAudlug

The Essence of Life
!\u25a0 pleasant to take, aud ts free from nil
noxu»us drugs; It gives tone to tho diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, aad
purifies and enriches the blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions ol tike
akin.

Price, $3 per bottle, or four times the
S|UanUty lv case, 910, Willi full direoliou.
? r use. Sent to any address, secure I'roin

observation, upon racalpt of prloe, wh leh
may be sent byexpress, registered letter,
or Pwslotnee money order, er C. O. D.
wtehln 450 miles of Hsu Franolaeo.

References of the highest standing and
iMiau.slionable veracity from parson.
Miat have been cured. To be had only at
f»t. HiBINIfART'S, 4196 KEARNY ST.,
Han Vranolaco. Cat., where all letters
should be addressed.

Office hours from 9 A. m. to 4 p. m. and 0
to S p. M. marls-Sp-lyr

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
Wlthiu three to Aye minutes' walk of

Temple Block, a COTTAGE HOUSE of
about live rooms. Address S., Herald
office. fel2-lw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Romovedto No. 6 COMMERCIALESE

Will advance on collaterals fl to % 1000,
on all kinds of personal property, suoh
as watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, sliver and U. S. Curren.
cy bought aud sold. nlltf

FOB SALE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
soll A Chapman, are now offered for sale
orrant. ftarBAILROAD depot very
CONVENIENT.

Apply toCAPT. GLASS ELL,inTemple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
Orange. dlotl

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Uenileniou and their wives and single

gentH can bo accommodated with board
and tine, Urge, front, sunny r00m.,, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALTdMANSION,
New High street, only one block
fr<>iu the Postolllce and Court House,and
commands a churmfng view of mountain
\u25a0lid valley. jelGtf

Private Boarding House,
No. li, cor. Third and Hill sts.

OUTBOARD BY THEDAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2tf

fokTsale
lIVLOTI9 TO SUIT.

SGOO Acres of tho Luke

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The best orange and semi-tropical fruit
laud In tho Stale; located in the heart of
the Nan Uabrlcl valley, and In the midst
oi ihe oldest and largest vineyards and
o range groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of hind trom this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion*
ate share of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply, the most complete Irrigation system
in IhcState, which has cost the Associa-
tion already over $li),9oQfordltches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water In iront of
every lot* Churches aud school homes
on the tracts. The B. P. K. K. passes
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on these lands
aud in the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Orant bargain and sale deeds
given. Trices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Tract may be seen at the
ofHce of P, lleaudry, No. HI New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attention,

F. W. WOOD, See'y.
nl ltf Los Angeles. Cai.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

' BAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADS TALL.Mexican style, solid sll-
vor, will he rallied at the Paluce Saloon.

100 CHANCES AT 81 EACH.
No l,nr bill In pay. olltf

MamseUs Msnfer'a
Dressmaking Parlors,
Nor. tl and 7, Odd Fellows' Rloek, second

iloor, over Postolllce.

tor Dresses cut by fi. T. TAYLOR'S
SYSTEM. A perfect fit guaranteed.

le2-lm

Montana (Heat Market.
KitA FRANK, (%7»V

JU The besl and tenderest MeatsAgtT*
lvthe market. None butthe eaftxßßßsL

Prtmoat Boef and Mutton
ever to t,e found. Note the address?Mon-
tana Meat Mnrh.'t, Main Street, near
First, Loa Angeles

NeMe, DeCamp & Co.,
U fIDERTAKERS,

No. 3 SPRING STREET.

AU Icinils of Kmvral Work carefully
hisen le i to by ihe old -si and most expe-
ila ced profeHStonuln in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,
md interments made in Catholic, City
and Evergreen Cemeteries. M \u25a0 ps t,i each
in wareroom*.

*»\u25a0 Bodies embalmed, prepared and
shipped to all parts of the country.

Tne only firm exclusively in the Under-
tnnlngbttslnes*. We own our own ve-
hicles and live stock. Tho only com-
plete stock of

Wooden & Motalio Burial
Cases and Caskets.

Robes, Hard Wan ami Mourning Drapery
and agents for thu STKIN'S
PATKNT0 vSKKTS. the ouly firsl-cluss
burial cadtot ever iuiroduced lv Ihe
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult fall*

Trimmed Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse IIere,
antl lho only appropriate vehicle for
yi.nn : people ana children. Carriages
tine anil raies low. Patrons shown ihe
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
such service-, will do well tocaU on us.

(IMB

To House Owners.
It is now Ihe best so mon of ihe year to

paint building. He uot deceived Intobuying worthless paint, mixtures, but
call at Ihe \u25a0* A? Nr I>KPI>T oi

Foster, Howard & Co.,
No. 7 ARCADIA I.L'M'K, and examine
samples of the BEST PAIN Is m the
market, before buying. iWaTPH;t' I.s i.uW.

Silver taken at par. i he current pre-
mium ullowcd on g >'d and greenbacks.

ta27-!m

AHHW *M Monrlilnc h»Mt shaotatVlr and

UllUnaSarwiffiS^
my2-«m

MISCELLANEOUS.

: Lots for Sale!
ON THIt

INSTALLMENT PLAN

? OB?

OHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for delightful
homesteads et any that ha* ever been of-
fered for sale to the public,

THE WHOLE TRACT IS LEVEL,

OnlyHufncleuty inolineti lor good drainage

THE SOIL IS EXCELLENT.

And ot such character that It never cakes
and la neither muddy lv Winter nor dusty
In Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OK WATER RUN-
NINGTHROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURALPARK RAILROAD

Is completed aud ruuutug through the en-
tire land and 1 now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, n en
lugInto the AgriculturalGrounds.

ADEPOT OK THE LOS ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS

LOCATED ON THE GROUND'S.

This Is really the West End ol our beau-
tiful elty, with the benefit of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uucontumlnated by gas or sewer effluvia.
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ected and
In count of erection must satisfy any per-
Jon desiring a home that tbts is the el ace;

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICKS MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office of the Farmers' A M
chants' Bank.

Alao, at the ofllee of the Main Stre

and Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. OHILDS and JOHN G. DOWNEY
wilt give apeolal attention to those seek-
ing Information. aeptlotl

WINES! WINES!!
Zj ?

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE
* an lof Consumers is respectfully called
to the following well known and SUPE-
RIOR WINES:

CHAMPAGNE.
From Messrs. Deutz k Oeldennan, Ay:

CABINET GREEN SEAL.
CACHET BLANC, Extra Dry.

MOCK WINES.
From Mr. O. U. Pabstitirtm Solin, aiayeuee*

HOOHHEIMEU, own growth.
JOHANNISBEIiGIiU, Bohloss.
BTEI.NBEHOF.Ii, Cabinet.
KONIGIN VICTORIA BERO.

CLARETS.
from the Estate of Messrs. BARON HOT!

CHILD:
GRAND YINCHATEAU LAFTTK.

From Messrs. K. de Crossant Freiae, 80,

daaux:
CHATEAU MAItGAUX.

CHATEAU LEVILLE.

CHATEAU LAFITE.
From Messrs. a. A.Kupferberg ft Co.. May-

euce:
SPARKLING MOSELLE MUSCATEL.

For sale in bond or duty paid by

CHARLES MEINECKE,

Sole Agent,

Sai-raiuento st., San Francisco

TABBH'Si

IMPROVKD HAY KORK
| Patent Applied For. |

lathe most perfect, and easiest operating
derrick fork In existence. One man eau
operate itwith the greatest ease .as the strain
et liningthe fork causes it to grapple Its
load automatically, while a poll upoa the
releasing oord, wheu the fork Baa beam lifted
to the desired placo, causes it to drop ttie load
iMtautly,

There is nothing la th. coastraction of tin*
Fork shells llekleto get oat of order.

Farmers will do well to examine this Bay
Fork, ao it aavee expense and greatly facili-
tates tho handling of hay. grain and straw.,Oaoasnouiaattona addrtaaoJ to

J. T. HOXT, Q«a. Aaaaat.
Ban Mitaii. TM.


